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o iave a sum-1792 :--.We are net," said Toler,

mary or lst tiist part of Mr. J. G. :"at this day ta be tauglt by politi-

Slft tIacNeil" adniirable historical cal quacks aho tell us that radical

sketch,i taNe "Irish People" Of the refornations are necessary in Parlia-

united Irislunen's ncvement, and of ment. Sir, te use the language of an

tie "Brass Band," as the crew of honorable nîember behind me on a

Ireland's most deadly opponents ras recent occasion, ' Such fellows are

called. too despicable for notice, and hliere-

It inay not e generally known fore I ivili net drag them froi their

that the United Irish Society wasnot c-bscurity.' I cannot ielp joining in

originally a revolutionary institu- the laugi at sucli ridiculous atteimpts

tion; it 'vas driven ' by the machina- te alari your feelings as if you

tiens of the Government and ils uyr- would be swaggered out of your

midous te assune an attitude vhich senses or bobadilled out of your rea-

its founders had not contemiplated. son. You have lite confidence of the

:n the continuation of lis article, Ieople, and they are conscious of th

this stauch Irish M.1. tells us that : blessings they enjoy."

"The nited IrisI Society was in At a later stage of the debate a ie-

its initiation a strictly legal and mark miade by Colonel llutchinson,

constitutional organization. It was gave ftle future Lord Norbury an op-

establisied as an instruient for pro- portiunity of characterising tIe Unit-

curing the reforma of the Irish rot- ed lrislhîen as 'tliat blasted se-

tenborougi l'arliamient, and for ac- ciety."

companying that reform, whicli was 'Soetiieliiig,'' said Colonel lut-

to be couiplete and radical, wviti lthe ciiiisoi, "ias been said of wild and

extension of t fli fraunchise to all innovating systems of reformuîations

Irishinet of every re-ligious persuma- und cf factions existinîg in this coin-

sien. The Societ' wras, i hflic word.t itry."

of fliceconstitution drawn tp by - · iIereI te Solicitor-Generial rosu' (l

Wolfe Toe of thre lfi-st United Irish ain qititg front the Irisi Parlia-

Club at Belfast, fornied ' for the putir- mtentary Debates) to explain tlit. lie

l'ose of forain a brotherhood of did not in any ia allude to ti

affection. a comiautnniîion of rightus. andtilheo. mtemhber, but to hat blasted se-

a union of pwiiitiong Irishmen of cies ialet UniiedIrislunen. Ile was

every religioIs perIsuaiioni. II ibere- sorryi lie had sat low withut call-

b'y t ctaliiiin i romprilete refo'in t lit[ng hse fellows tc tle Bar, bLitlie

Legislittir. foi 'urd neut ithe iplriIc- nrw pl'dged imselte t lis l'use i

lits tof is-il, politl. aand rel[ricis would(a tit l.'

ibterty . , Spi-clies of wiici this i e sil.-vi-

le divides t lt' mtelthiois emp1io etd mkeni ficuroa ilie 1-tcorruitt anud servile

l iie "-Biss ui'l" I-dstroy tir' udgsisw l ere rrotised as fle

Vnited rishmiuien an-l their1 mret'- txiuthic''s of th G lit-ritIttt

imetut, ittuderio fiu. leditings. uts fol- the 'rtilt ltitws so l ditlu-

ord- u wli Castle o! diîrn nw

(1 'l> an insolenut, iloultinjg iail into d'sptîiir of thiti sîucecss cf nsti

proposatls Ifor arliamueltar reform'ttî. itutiotal agitat ttn, and tt iid-uciim

acotintanidil wi t urgeau hlie tlit-tu to tubalk in milu inar

St, tlev trove men throitmth te- rot'is vluih c ouid lie cruisihted in îa

spair of t'nuitiuün:i agitation in- blotodsied wlichi would tetu ly es-

to uimconiutitilional courses. (: 'Tj tailish tilil ori' tirslte sistei

irired geits of ite Govrn net n ou uss purivilege and tyranny. 'lite

the Press were permtted. i the lire- exir-ssion 'political quck n'-olid

tendOd inîterests o Ilit t itnited.¯lrish ly itaano f the type of Toler tu

imovemient, te puiblish articles incit- Volfe Tonfe may reinder it of interest

ing to assissination in order te con- to know that this hired denoincer o

lect the leaders o! the movetent the t;nited irisluaîîen ras tire judgt,
vitht being accessories te criie anti% wI coîndenmîîed Robert Eiiet to

outrage. (3). By a systeit of wicked death. and who while sitting On the

nils-represenitation, Irish ipublic men i udicial bench aillowed Leonard 31%c-

who kept aloof fromiI le unconstitu- Nally to defend Enmiiet and otlier

tional novemtent, wrore charged by jrisoners. althoigh i was aiare

Governient atgenats in Parliament and that 3cNall1y iras betrayingr fcr imo-

the Press with being deepl' iumuplicat- iey to te Crown thle secrets o! lis

-cd in the desigis., and.1 marticipators iras so conducting their defenîce as te

li the couînsels of thie Revolutionary wasso conducting their defence as to

Party. (4). Tlue private characters of securet convictions.
lite ieaders of the umoVemnIlt w-irc Anotler mîember of the legai Brss

systemttaticalyassailed lis abonunlut- -Band who wvas blusily eiguaged in

able libels of the lirei Prei'ss assus- drawing the United Irishnen litho il-
sis cf Dîubt Custe. legal Iatis was Lord (lare, fteIrish

aig qotu'd soiei most strikin Chancellor. He echoeci in the ilctise

Passages firoui GlaiIstoes faois of ords tihe gross tinsits of Toler

speech i tiie introducticni of the i Ie Iloutise orf Commuons. \heni
"ea"me llmit'1h1l rithe louse of Ceom- Wolfe Tone Ihio iatd begin lis
tuans, ont lthe ii3 Febr , 1893. crr. in ilue words cf Giiards ('as-
on1 tue o-iginit of the United Irisht St-- lt' tnewspap, asa coisi itlttion
cielty nt'd upuo thie qtuestic tof Ire-u mng'r." sailed fron Ainerica t
lani's desir foi' separation ~\r. Nc- urce for tie prose of prossin u
Neilltells of someo fthe Itethods uth iiilasGovermtIreit. of tihut coui1r.v a i

ogue. Ile says:-- linasion of Itrelad u e usedI lme
lTer'i s titie mtnnef icn[ch hL oseehes cf lrd Clare in oliposition

qustonti t- l m nta ry ruformto i uiiilatiitr rigits as s es-tn-tiii

was tmet Li thIe i-it Houst of Comii- tis
tuts ly tIre irish G ermet.- Tir his briigs tus to the "violent
Solicit-otnera, the infaiaous Jlini itans'' mde tise of t d Illesr ta e
Toler, who as lord Norbury guuincd -uIsl, le societ, and the leiadiers
an uiniiviable netri- ' hic heart- and tiellowers in thet Iish caitTnn As
less britality on the Bienich,. was lte essus' is conrtittiued infiiSt-tui-t' nai-
hurs permitted to inlat the United bers e! the i risu lieople,' ie ailso
ish leaders iwhuent ti' r'd a l'a-- till stop slrt l)ere and letve ite

lianment ecm o it ebiuary 20, mluost. senmsatioial larits of this sttrv

BIGOTRY IN MANCHESTER.
+$44-$44$ ++++--

Under the tille "'hle Mayor of Ec- t ainlaie the Celtic blood of
cles and the Protestant Tioitsand," frishinien tresent, se that before
the followîing mianly letter front Mr. was hralf-w-a y ti-orogh his spi
F. Snith appeared in the "Manches- there were "ructions." He "tra
ter City News" of last Saturday : his ceat' ; it was quicily trodc

When the great Murphy rasc dazzling ipon: and no doub this was w
the eyes and bewildering the brains both he and lhis backers desired,
of the citi.ens of lanchester, send- thoiigh they professed t be horri
ing out lhis election address dated at the resut. I witiessed the sec
"Belle Vue Gaiol," and using the slind, wic took place in Cho
swveet and holy languiage which con- toni-rctd, and altheugh in thoste,1
duces te a breach of the peace, I re- iunregenerate days, I got no end
memîîber seeing hii moint a lurry in fTiai out of the ,spectacle, I l
the vicini?y of Brunswick street, C.-. never yet been able te sec where
on-M. le thlrewî' open his coat teoi Ciristuanity' came ln.
display a broad orange belt orna- Let i say, at hie ourset, thai
inented s-ith a brace of revolvers, os- ait a 'rotestant, and shall never

lime Abbe George Letourneau, who
s Cuire of Saint Sulpice, succeeds to

the litle regretted Abbe Meritan, iras

formally installedin his new cure a
fex' days ago. The cerenony was
lite occasion of bringing tegether
the principal menbers of the Pm'ris
clergy and an immense congreation
besidces. Flovers, plants, and rich
drapry enabled the grand old churci

to hock its best. Mgr. Caron, until
recently Vicar-General of Paris, gave
a brilliant summnary- of the records of
Saint Sulpice.

'Tihe "Catholic titizenh' iats given aÊ
translation of Ithe clecision of the
I'ropaganda aiddressed to Cardinal
G ibbons, by the Cardinal PI-efect of

the Sui-crie College. in the tmatter of
the tIeachiig of Latin umi Greek by
the -Brothers of Christian Schools."
We givec the wordcs of the decision
iieslt'il of a ilcomuent anti ireasons.

lieferring to the Fathers o! t l

Suac-edc tongregation, the text says

"Thereftnor tcll thirst, prooiutided
iestion, viz. : Wlitlir, in iew of

lthe inew slictatims trest d, 1t
un ight. b proper to grant to thlie
Brot liers of Christii an sclools lihe uis-
pensation fro lithe uil' n ici for-
bids 1iiem toeaci Laiit tad Grcek

-Theyloî anîswoerd :-Negaurelv ard

lo fle second propoimdc ques-
tîcto, v. : iortemen- ho tadhisade-
te tiefîr the eîîfereeurîemîc ol titis de-

.They unswered :-'egatively and
ultr, and t the purpose. The pur-
pose is to issue a peemptory cder
to Ilie superior ge-erai to instruct
Iima that the teaching of Latin and
Grcek in his American institutes is
tolerated tiltlthe end of the current

the scholiastic year only.''
ho -

While boîred in prayer for a dead
friend in St. Mary's Church, Brook-.
lyn, Sunday, Mrs. Mary Kearns iras
strickvn with heart disease and died
beside the altar. Across the way
from her home for more than thirty
years lhad lived Mrs. Mulholland, a
lire-long friend of Mrs. Kearns. Irs.
Mulliolland died Friday afternoon.
Mrs. learns iras alnost constantly
at her bier, and grieved as for a sis-

the ter.

.t I We must congratulate our esteeîned
be co-religionist and fellow-couttry-

tentatiously usedi a handkerchief with a Catiolic, but le exhibitions of man, Mir. P. M. Wickhanm, onte of tite
an orange border, and in a brogue Protestant bigotry and intolerance ]eadinîg figures in the insurance

den
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objectors who pointed out that a
triple. tiarae stood in one corner of
the picturel 'I have sat in front of
the original, and, to my shame be it
spoken, I -wras so engrossed: with the
exquisite beauty c! the central fig-
ures that.1 clean overlooked that un-
lucky tiara, and now the "Protest-
ant Thousand," whoever they may
bc, sem to be animated by the
"Murphy" spirit, and to wish te
trail their coats in the hope that
some rash person will tread on the
tails thereof. The richest part of
your report of thoir proceedings is
ithat in which they express the hope
that the Electric Tramways Depart-
ment will net "beccnie the dumping
ground for the latest importations
from the Enerald Isle." Poor Pat
may wrork in our sewers, carry

- twelve bricks at once.up a three-
storey ladder ail day long, sweep
our streets, and pour out his blood
like wrater on the soi of South Afri-
ca, but ho ust be kcept off our
traumcars lest lie should, I suppose

- by contact with us, take us over to
the Church of Ronie.

1 suppose our Tramnways Depart-

- ment wili be called uipon by this in-
-tensely Christian body to appoint an

examuuiiiei,, who niîust beskilled in
- dialert so as te be able to distin-

* guisi the brogue of Cork, Limuerick,

ssNIEN ANE
ler. iDr. Barclay, pastor of St

- laîul's Presbyterian Churci, in a te-

CenRt address, took ipont Iinnseli i t
Litt-k tihe Premier in a nhost violeit
tanter. 'li Rev. gentgetngitni s r-

iarks gave rise to quite a politicl
itsc-russionî. We id the " erald

coliîleiluiing l. Barclay's stateients

and ii ti r expressinig aipproiti

of tli nit l have nothing to sat

roicerning the Rev. Doctor's poli-

- tic nor vet. iis "paltiriotis"t' ; it

n nr kow Iliiit wmi' utaCatholic 1)est
to iavep sîOeni-t in a asinil stra.

're would nover hear the end cf

" 'îu'i-i--rafi.' ecclesiasticil d i na--

r t i ",'priest-rîidde-ople " cleri-

i n rt t - " d su ch lik e iii-

isane iriesof the anti-Catholic bigots

petent, and lie could hardly net
know bu that sene of tlat large
sun would be cused for something be-
sides legitimate expnises.

as broad as the bolt began his ora- which have recently been reportedi lit ..
tion someirhat as follows :-"Elect- your colunîns itiake nie ashamedi Ltoac-
hors and non-electhors of Manches-1 keinowledge any sympathy with sucT
tier, I îshtand before yez ai Protest- a creed. Take the spectacle foi gods
tant," and after a few more un- and men shiownr at a Sciool Board
imeating sentences he . called for mreeting a. short time ago. A fopy of
*thr cheers for Williamn Prince of one of hlire most beautiful pictures in Seuntas Macmtanus is now depicting pathos and emiotion, shouild suffice
Orange andi tirec groans for the the wiorid was presented to tie the progress made by the Irish in for one day.
Pope le tien proceeded to at-I Bcard, and iL ran a' narroîy chance 'America. His account of the many Of an old ÀAmerican plutocrat, who
tack the m2ost sacred, beliefs of the- of being refused, and the only Langi- recorded and soime unrecorded evi- hated the Irish li.ke poison, i is told
.alrolic porticn of the crowdi, and ble argument w'as usèd- by one of the dences c! wit, blendedN Vitt deep that crossing the Atlantic for. the

or Tipperary, from that or Belfast,
for surely these gentlemen vould
never bar out the bolt wielding, nut
propelling, rivet slinging Protestant
.angels of the Belfast shlipyards. He
will also test the candidates as to
their ability or willingness to sing
"Boyne Water," or "Croppies lie
down." He will further require a
certificate of balitism before passine
them as qualified to carry a fare
box, or handle a switch lever or

brake. I an not an Irishman, but
English of the English, a Sassenach
to the marrow of! uy bones, but I

confess that when I think how many
Irishnen are now giving their best
blood in the service of the Empire,
I an filled with shame and diswust
at the work of the Protestant Thou-
sand vho vant te coerce our City
Council into refusing sone poor fel-
low a post as tram driver or ruard
for the sole reason, as Artemus Ward

said, "Hie doesn't sleep in the sarne
meeting house on Sundays" as these
exponents of high class Christianity
affect. I hope our Councillors will
not be se "paper backed" as to be
influenced by such miserable consider-
ations. I am a Protestant in more
senses than one. and I protest vehe-
nently against such narrow-minded
bigotry and intolerance.-Liverpool
Catholic Times.

THINOS.
circies of Montreal. upoun his re-elec-
lion as Mayor of St. Lunber:.

lis G race Arclibishil Or fcesi, e
3lMnrtreal, and Iis Grace Archlbishop
11ina of Qiuebe, were in Ottawa

last weuk, to attend ithe meeting ci
th- arbitrators iii the inatter of the

olt Caledral. It vill be Veimen-
le'd that a ccnisiderable portion off
tihat building fell down recently, and
tihat, the result iwas a legal action
againsIlt the builders. Jt was linally
agreed to leave Ihe question to arbi-
tration; and the committee selected
for Iltat purpose expects to render a
cltcision by the first of March.

'Tis year the Lenten serions in
Notre Dame Church vill be preaclhed
by Rev. Father lage, prior of the
Dominican Convent at Amiens,
France. This brilliant pulpit arator
has created a great mie for himself
in France.

Mr. J. C. Walsh, for sone tine on
the editorial staff of the "1Herald,'
has severed his connection with that
paper to take the editorship of the
St. John, N., "Telegraph." Mr.
Walch is cne of the rising
young Irish Catholics of Can-
ada. lie is endowed with
every qualification cf diter-

ship. A gond ahd clear writer, a se-
rious student of public affairs, an
experienced journalist, and, above
all, a mait of moderation and since-
rity, we have no doubt as to ais lu-
ture success and that of Ithe organ
lie purposes conducting.

A niait naned George Noriand, of
Prince Edvard streot, Quebec. iwas
supposed tu have died the ctlher day.
The family refused to allo burial
to take place, because the body was
stili 'varia a day after the ai ilareit
deatit. Dr. Saînun iid evers' test
linown ta inedical science. and all
failed te indicate life. Still, as lone:
as his body was wa-ni, his relatives
insisted oni L postponement of Lthe
inîterment.

Amnîg tire mnyts changes wvhich
have recently' taken place ln the edit1-
criai staf cf the lHar-per's publica-
tions o! New Y ork-it is ne"' an-
nounced that tînt finîm has been
placed tupon a solid financial hasts
again--5liss Elizabeth J. Jordan has
risen te the chiof charge cf Hlarper's
fl-aar, w«hichi, as moest peeple know,
is a papeir almosat entirely, if net
wlholl y, devoted te tie interests cf
women. Miss .Jcrdan is a Catholic.

• Senator Clark confesses tint heo
speat $115,000 te be elected Senator
fr-ce Montana. Thelî "Cathoic Coi-
umîbian" remrarks, that a mian whio
givas tint amount of mocney for an

'codice, tie pay' e! which is cals' S5,-
000 pcr annumn fer six years, cughît
te be disbarred frein taking lis seat,
Fer lie puts thtat positien eut ef lthe
reachi off poor citizans, however com-

first time he desired the steward to
be sure. to awake him in the earRy
morning on which they were due toa
sight the Irish coast in passing.
Though the .mcrning was both wet
and wild, and comfortless and cold,
the poor old fellow gathered his gar-
ments about him and went out up
deck and leaned over the- bulwalks
and took a good look at the Green
Isle. And as he shuffled back over
the deck again, he said' " Thîank
God, that I've lived to see one coun-
try the Irish don't runi"

And it is not only once, nor only
fifty times, that it bas been said of
us, "The Irishman is the best soldier
that goes into a battlefield - any-
where out of Ireland."

In Ainerica, anyhow, the Irishman
bas been a marvelous success as a
figiter, as a worker and as a - I
wvas going to seay ruler, b«t shall
content myself witi- politician.
* * * * * e * * * *

After looking about me la Anerica,
I saw conclusive proof that may coun-
trymen were not, by Providence, in-
tended for merely one or for merely
thirty-one vocations. All arts, ail
trades, andI al tricks, front Califor-
nia to Connecticut, have their large
and faithful followring of Irishinien ;
yet I nodestly admit that he seems
to fit best mto his niche wIhere ho is
doninatiug the crowd, and lias yok-
ed to his car the Cerman, the Scan-
dinavian, the Iun, the Italian and
the Amîerican. Youn ay sec a fresli
Irishiman, as green as they grow
them, one day granted a job with
the pick, for Cod's sake; pass that
way a twelveimionth later and tie
odds are that youn finid him not onls'
nmanaging his former conirades, but
tossng the man that employai him.
There is a stro>ig and assertive indi-

iduality abcut thte ('el, and it is
intolerance of resiraint more than
ambition o! advancemenit that makes
hui priush for tei top.

NOTES 0F IN'TEREST

IRISHI O110RSES.-It is uiiersal]y
admitted oi all sides thit the fînest
horses i h licw'orld are bred and
reared in Ireland, and as a naturalt
consequence the deutand for reonnunts
for troops i South Africa is extracr--
dinary. It is, therefore, interesting to
recall to mind the abstract issued by
the Registrar-G eneral of the n umber
of live stock in Ireland in 1899.
There were at that period in the pro-
vince of Leinster, 176,707 horses, in
the province of Munster, 151,000, in
the province of Ulster, 181,000 ,
wrhile the number of horses in Con-

naugit last'year iras 70,000, or a
total of about 580,000 horses of ail
ages. Of these 70,000 in the West-
ern Province, 11,000 were under one
year old, 10,000 one year old and
under twor years, and sote 2500
used for amusement or purposes of
recreation. Galway was a long way
ahead of any of the Western counties
in point of numbers, 30,000 being
placed to its credit. Mayo and Ros-
cotinon iad large nurmîbers, while
Leitriui and, Iigo were particularly
low as to numbers. The proportion
of young horses is probably tire smute
in lite etlier provinces. IL would re-
pay Irisi farmters to study this ques-
tion, and the breeding prizes of the
Royal lliblin Socrity are a distinct
enoriiageient tomalke use of tie
line stîallios noiw aivailable i ali
paIts of the couit-. The reputa-
tion of Irisli horses is as high as
ever, atd the prices lceep un lu a rii-'y
sati.futory wauy.-New IrelandI.

VALU E 0F HlOT MNEAS.-- It is
nowr prcily well utnderistood that. bad
feedinug andr conscequeot roverty' cf
blood creates a craving for ai-dent

spirit in tose t whom tneces-
caries cf liSe cenie cnls' in iniadc-
quate supply'. When lie w'orking-
tmanî's wrife lias learnedthe lcvalue of!

a gocd hiot uteal fer a tiredi, hunîgrys
muati, and lenows htow te prepare it,
thera niay be less needi of temperance
associations andi liquîor-iicensing
iaws. T[hene is refason to hope tat

the cooking lassons nowr incluîdedi in
the School Beard curriculum nias' e!-
feet ait improemenict lui' the dicta-y
of the wocrking classes; for there is
little doubt that in niany sucb Ihonies
it bas not been so afuci lthe want
of aterinal as tic wîant cf skill to
tui-n whiat n'as at hand to urood ac-
couant. Ini tic colurse o! time, toc,
the lastructioens thc y'olung schoclais
are rceitving lm tic mtdustrial de-
partmients cughît 1o make thiem morro
eflicient servants, as wrell as htouse-

Our sales will be twice as great as
they were last year," said one of
the largeSt manufacturers. We shall
Bell about 200,000 boxes of Easter
eggs tilts season, and we supply
somewhere 'near a. third of thosd
marketed. That would make 6,0,0o
boxes aitagether. . There are usually
a hundred eggs in a box, so you
won't be far wrong In saying that
the children of this country vill buy
sixty million Easter eggs in 1900.
In 1899 we estimated the total maies
at less than 40,000,000.'

WAR EXPENDITURE.--The Brit-.
ish naval estimates for 1900-1901
reach a total of £27,522,600, an -in-
crease of £928,100, providing 1cr an
increase of 220 officers and 4 ,020mea
for new ships. It is proposed to
build two new battle-ships, six first-
class armored cruisers, a second-
class cruiser, two twin-screw sloops,
two gun-boats, and two torpedo-
boats. There will be under construc-
tion in 1900 seventeen battle-ships,
twenty armored cruisers, a first-
class protected cruiser, two second-
class protected cruisers, a third-class
cruiser, eight sloops, two gun-boats,
four torpedo-boats, and twenty-one
tcrpedo-boat destroyers.

ITALIAN BXANKS.-It is beyond ail
imaginationaof Aunericans, said an
eclucated Italian now in the citiy cm-
ploy, how far oe of ny countrymen
will trust another. Itis banker is his
friend, his confidant, his doctor, his
adviser. Every deposit lie makes is
invariably coupted with descriptions
o farmily trouble cr requests for ad-
vice. The nost successful banker is
lie who cultivates tact in this direc-
tion. This trustfulness on the part of
the Italian makes the frenuent loss
of money occasioned by abscondingr
Italian bankers ali the more dis-
graceful, but iuch as I have seen of
it, I doubt if it wili ever be entirel

i stoppeod by ]aw. 'rile Italian lias toc
u'îucit fait hili bis fele;v-lta]ian. It
is IliCLsing2. but c:st.ly.

BOTS TO LE S1'ANKED--Fiftein
sîîall boys werû iilic prison peu in
thc Essex Mlet police court, New
York, a fowi days ago, charged with
snîowballinxg eich cther in the street.

id tUmfl mhoters ofM cah were pre-
sent to plend for tieir relcase.

"Yes, yes, I know," said )Magis-
trate 'ooi after he had listened to
several cf the wo'eno . "Every mo-
ther and father thlinl their child bet-
ter than any one else's. I have a.
boy, and think the worid of him,
but boys get unruly, and ive have to
use the stick on then. Will you ail
spank your sons if I let thern oe?

"Yes, yes," thui mothers exclamed
in chorus.

"Then I will discharge them with
that proviso," said therMawistrate
and the niethers led their sons out
of court. le policemen discussed in
how inany instances the sentence of
spanking would be suspended.

DEATH IIATE.-The statisticare-
ports of the city Health Department
for 1899 have just been concluded,
and shci the number of deaths to
havebeen 6,179, being a dercasof
65. as cornpared with tie pi-crious
year, and a rate of 22.04 per 1,000
of the population. During the past
three years cleven persons who have
lied at the age of over 100 years

w'ere, with one exception, ail fe-
males.

MEN NDWOMEN
Sufferlng from Chronic Diseses

arc Invited to

WRITE TO
DR. PIERCE

and Consult ffim by Letter Freo
of Charge.

Ail communications are held as sacredly
confidential and ail answers are

sent in plain envelopes, withe
out priting upen them.

Addreus DR. R. V. PIERC,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

A Blessing to the Pair Si!
PERFECT BUSTS bythe
use of
ORIENTAL Poder.
the only Pewder that as-
sures perfect development
cf the briat within tbres
menthe, and cures fys-
peasi and Liver Com-

Pre pn abr box, oih di
reclioris.,00,O six boisa
fur $5 (0.

Dosierai Agent for the
Dominion:-

L. A. BERiARD,
. .188S'. CatherinueStreci,Monutreni.

United Statos: G., L. ce MaRiIgNY, Druggiat
Mt.nahester, N -H.

wives, a consutnunation devoutly to
be desired by employers, as hitherto
there has been ne branch of eulture,
excepting dcmestic service, ivhere
sonte kind of apprenticeslhip lias not
been renuired, and w-hcre the doubt-
ful pleasure of teaching bas been c'on-
joined witlithe penalty of paying for
incapacity and sonetiies hopeless
stupidilty.-Cham ber's Journal.

EASTER EGGS.-New York whole-
salers report that the trade in candy
Easter eggs is booinieg as it ias
never boomaed before; and the dealers
have not bean able to tell- vhy.

"It is ne exaggeration to say that


